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British Consulate Support
Information on the full support and services we provide, along with contact
details of our Consulates in Spain, can be found at:

Help! = ¡Socorro! Ambulance = Ambulancia
Police = Policía Firemen = Bomberos
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Travel advice for Spain:
www.fco.gov.uk/travel
t: +44 (0) 845 850 2829
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Fold

Foreign and Commonwealth
Office Wallet Card

Step 1: Print the card on
good quality paper or card.

Step 2: Cut along the
dotted lines and fold the
card in half along on the
solid blue line. You may
then choose to laminate the
card.

Step 3: Pop the card in the
credit card section of your
wallet or purse and enjoy
your time overseas!

We’ve included 3 cards on
this sheet to share out with
your friends or family.

Cut

